
CHOLERA INFA1mrUM.

''Provious numbers of thc Practitioner have

contained articles highlycommendato>ry of the cal-

emel and of the bismuth and pepam treatment

of cholera infantum. I have tried bloth, and am
fully convinced of their inferiority in this discase

te the creosote and lead treatment. In the treat.

anent of a largo number of cases during the last

threo summers, but one has proved fatal, and that

one was in a stato of collaip9 bofore i was socn.

Tho formula used in as follows:

Z. MIcilaginis acacio, *. . as;
Liquors calcin, . . . . i
Cre ti, . . . . . . gtt.ij;
Plumbi acetatis, . . . . gr.xvj.

S. A tca.poonful cvery onc te threo houm.

One thing proved is the indocuousns of tho

acetate, no symptom cf lead-poisoning baving in

a Iyinstance resulted. Egg.water-the whiti of

one egg to oach gobletful-is given in cornunctron

'with the abovo treatment. By adding a good-

sized pinch of bicarbonate of aoda te cach glassful,

-th retention of this drink i almost assured.-E.

IL Palmer, ILD., in Am. Practitioner.

Mn.IAL NEWS.

Dr. Carl Rudolph Braun, tie renowned Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynaocology at theUniverity of Vienna'
bas been raised te Knighthood, with tho title of "Fern-
Wald."

The oice of district modical officer la Gijon (As-
turias), having become vacant by the death of the occua.
piant, thc alcade or mayor cf Uio leva, a médical man,
ba confcrrod lhe appointment an him»ef

Dr. de Cristoforis, physican to the hospital la Milan,
and M. ZamboUlleti, a chemist and spothocary in the
same city, have addressed a circular te varioua scientific
societies and periodicals, suggesting the formation of an

univeral international pharmacop<eia.

It is pleant to record that the profession everywhire
las donc its duty in the season of danger and alarm
tirough which it bas boen passing in all but one in.
attuco-one doctor is said to have ran away from Mount
Vernon and left his patients when th epidhmie of
cholera was at its worst.--iAmerican Practitioner.

. It la said that Professer Tyndall received 22,100 dol
lars for the course of thirty.five lectures delivered in th(
United States. After deducting exponses, he handed
over 13,000 dollars to a committece, with instruction
to spend the monsy in encouraging and aiding studenta
cf science Who devoto themselves to original investiga
tion.-Students' Journal and Hap. Gaz.

The editor of the American Observer, (Homeopathin
states ehat of the fifty homeopathic perioadicals tha
have been issued by the American press, only nine an
now in existence , and of then, only one has remnainc
under the same editorial manaement for the spaco o
ninecars. The failures and wrecks are credited t
"mef cient commandera, poor vecela, (springing man
a leak), bad canvas, and the los of charte and comapss.

The friends of legitimato modicino everywhere wil b
gratified to learn that the homSopatbs are not aiter ai
te hold professorshipe in the achool aI An.u Arbor. Th
legislature cf tho tate of Michigan p3aod the law r
qurinug the appointmnent of th "finfiamtesina«l," but th
board of regents declined to execute it. The suprom
court of the state refused to t a mandamus roquir
ingthe regentstocompl with Eilaw, whereuponthe la
termetsuelpasace, vaiaibut ons dhsaenting voie laclol
loving veay dignifie m sensible res olution: "Ti&

.we mauntan the position heretofore taken, and declin
to rake the appomntmacnta required by law ; that vs d
liinl no spirit cf factions oppoaitien te Uic apparcia
vili cf th-o latre but because ve behove e tru
and best interets of the university demand it; that w
reaffirn the former action of the board expressing
willingness to take officiai charge cf an ladependen

yoi cf w ho m.pathy ad connot il with lae umie
.ity iaonrver tiasmes shah la providea for la. paj
muent of pveia.lm.
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TUE CHOLERA IN THE UNITED STATES.

From the Amricau practitioner, Augnst.

H ovver.cioler =ay have on'glnated alNew Orleans
ils cours aller il appcardvas thatvwhieiaitlaaauni.
fonnly taken, and which bas given me much atrength te
the belea that it, i a portable disase ; that it foows
the lines of human travel, and i'carried about by mn. S
It proceeded slowly up the Mississippi te Memphis, and
thon fen upon Nashvifle, whence it vas radiated to
many towns in Tennesse, Kentucky, and Alab&nu4
along the river and the rairoads. Nashville, as inall c
former visitations of the epidemie, suffered merly; -,
no other city in the country up te this time has bec
visited by the pestilence in se aggravated a form. 6 is
computed that a thousand have fallen victima te it In
Nashville and the county of Davidson during its prova.
lene. The mortality bas aise been graat i Gallatin
and at varions points in Sumner county.

Following the railroadinto Kentucky, ita prevailed
successively in Franklin, Bowling Oreen, and Elizabeth.'
town. la Frankin and the surrounding country the
deaths before the disesa subsided amounted te forty.
smen. Proceeding oat and south from Nashville it fell
upon Lebanon, where i had evinced great malignaucy
in its former visitations, and carried off thirty.four peo-
ple, chiefly negrocs. At Murfremboro the number of
deatha bas bean fifteen, nearly all negroes. It sprade
te Sholbyville, Huntville, Chattanooga, and Birming.
ham, along the raiways ; sud at the latter place, a town

f vacant origin and very rapid grovla in Alabama, its
ravages have boen unusualy movere. Ths pestilence
bas for tho first time, vs believe, penetrated into th
mountains of Eut Tennessee, and prevailed with t good
deal of fatality at Greenville, a fsw fatal cases having
aise occurred at Knoxville and some other pointa.

The towns in Kentucky on the Ohio havi not escaped,
aud Paducah and Henderson have lest a number of their
inhabitauls, negroce, sa ss-ryvhare, eIsc, bcing lac
greateal sufferers. MonuVeruon, la Indiana, ba bca
severely scourged, This is a cleanly town on the Ohio,
and bas one of the most elevated sites on the river be-
tween Evansville and Cairo. Nothing in its situation
ur sanitary aspect would have pointed it out as a place
Ykuly to invite the discase, and yet forty deaths occur-
red there in one wek from cholera, while Caire and
Evansville vers almot if not quite exempt froa it.

Cases of cholera have been aunounced in varioas
places north of Kentucky, as well as in soma of tho

f towns in tho centre and north.cstern parts of the state.
The boatwhich bronght the first cases up the river from

. New Orlea landed cholera patients at Clnclanati, and
there have been almot daily reports of deaths irm the
disase in that city for two months pat ; but the extent

s of the epidemiaasu nover been alarming, if indecd it is
a correct to speak of it as an epidemia where only a few
. deaths per day have resultel from it l a population of

two hundred thousand. In the Ohio pen tiary at
Columbus, a number of the convicts have died fram the

b discase. At Carthage, la Ohio, six deaths from cholera
ver. reported on the 18th Julyas having taken placé la
forty-eight hours. Union City, Tennesse, on the Me.

f bilc and Mississippi ilroa., bas experienced a shaxp
visitationof the pestilence; but it bas nowhere assumed
a more malignant type than at iisiana, la Missouri,
where eight deaths are reported As-having occurre in

e four heurs. It soenis te have been scarcely les ira-
lent at Prairieville and Troy, in the same state ; but in
an of thes plas it stay seems to have been very

c short.
e The localizing cm secondary causes of the epidemi
- have seldoa bec more strikingly exhibited anywhere
. than at Nashville during the late visitatien. When it
t as raglngvith such mortalityalong the creck bottoms
ethe clevated, best ventilated quarters of the city were
o comparatively healthy. IL i correct te say that the
e scourgo w nearly confined te the outskirts and lover
s rtiona of th city. Edgefield, oi the north bank of

a the Cumherland River, opposite Nashvile,. standing on
- a low, asndy plain, with wide, ve.-ventilated streets,

r a su ppieda go cisatera ate., reports lms lan
twenty des from la. epidemio,
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The Uqdorsigned being about to enter on the publi.
ation of a now Medical Journal in Canada, earnestly
olicits the co-operation and support of the proftesion la
his undertaking.

The want of a more fi uent means of communication
etween the members of is wel-educated ad literary
ody has been long felt; since monthly publications

such as alone have been hitherto attemptea in this
untry, do not at trnes fuly serve the requirments et

thoe controverica and Viome of correspoendance whicha
spring up. It necmarly diminiahes te ihtercat of a

rrepondc te have to wait a monti for a reply and
aothcr month for a rejeinder; snd lt la la consoquonce

of this drawback, no doubt, that many important or in.
teresting pointa arm not more fully debated in the
monthly medical journal&.

Tax CÂaeax Manicar. Taoe, appearing rockly,
win serve as a vchicle for correspondence on ail ia
ofpnelprofesional intare I. i l als» inten&ed to
furnhisiadometia and foreigu modical nr : th dome@.
to intelligence having reference more particularly to the
proceedinga cf city and county Modical Socities, Col.
lge and Universty palista, publie and profesional
appelulinmanta, lthe ontbreak and sprcad cf epideics, the
introduction of manitary improvcmcnta, etc. Many la.

tercstin items of this nature, it ia hoped, will be con.
tribu by gentlemen in their respective localities.

If the interest of a corrpondence can be maintained
and its freshne promervcd by a weekly publication, it
must b.e yct maro v-ainablo te h^,ve wScldy notices la.
tcad cf monthly oncs of tha advancs whici an contin

uously being made in th medical art. Obvioualy the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an imprevement
lime mcoocr ho caapt it la practico, and lime cmonr vi
lai paticnte ruap trc icncfat. In thâ amr, lias vaine
cf a vcekly over a mantialy or senu-anneal mebcai
journal may sometimes provo inestimable. Modical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
tcnao, wmi regnlarly appcs ana canstitato a coxasider-
ablo portian cf time nv j °urnai In tais ay il l l-
tended te farnish the cream of medical literature in as
departments, se that a subscriber may depend ucn its
pages aa including abnoet every notice of practi value
contained il other journals.

Original articce an modical tubjecta wM appcar la in
eagc.Thoe grovtli cf madical iteraturo in Canada Cf

te carn encouraes uthe hopo that this departmant will
be copiously supplie. Notices of cases hav becn kind.
ly promisad, and an invitation to contribute in ereby
extended te othera Who may have papers fr Ubcaion.
If tho lrofession would -= c the estsb£iment of
a wortyily representative journalisn in Canada,
ita member saould fel that upn theselves rosda lhc
cna cf aiding in the grwth o a ntional prafessianal
literature.

In order te gala a Vide-spread circulation for th now
journal, the publhar has determined on makdng it as
cheap as possible. It wll appear in the form of a quarto
newapaper of twent-four vide colmua conta= &

lgeqnantity of,..M g muter, a la issuoavod
ua loyprice of Two Dollars per annum. For

cheapnes thia vil beyond anything as y1% attemptcd
in a medical jou n Canada.

It will bo the aim of the editor te make it at once an
interesting, racticai and usefai joninal, indispensable
toth Csaan practitioner. It will b the ann, fur-
ther, to make the Mticar, Tnem the organ cf the pro-
fession in Canada, as its columns b c bo 0relycc to
the discussion of any professional matter, who er of
medical politics, ethics, or of questions la practice.

As a medinm for advertisements the MxarcaL Tras
win poosees the specl advantage of givmng speed pub-
icity to anuncements. The advertiasg ile re-
strcted te vhat may legtimately appear la a medical
journal

Teima for Advertialg-Eight cents per Ue for finat

insertion; 4 cents per lins for every sub.equent inaer.
tin,. Speca rates wii be given on application for
monthly and yemrly advertaaementa.

Terme for Subscription-Two Dollars per an=n1n, e
One Douar for mi monthas.

Addres au, orders te Publisher,
JAIME NEISU, M.».,

Ofee ci the Médicalmeu,
KivKslce, Oditar;


